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BIRTH OF AMERICAN LIBERTY

CELEBRATED : THROUGHOUT LAND

v y icerrcsiucni ran imuiu
Orator of Day at

t
Urbana, Ohio.

S?JAPS observe day on
EASTERdBAnLEBELDS

" ; ff ed Observance in

Many Oregon and Washington
Towns Orations, Sports'

and ' Races. '

1- - . ,7! . v.. nrlnnlnal orator tr siroauAa wa ' .

t the opening day at Champaign county
rentennlal celebration, "Web. teats unU
Thursday nlgni. . - -

' A large concouraa of peopl lltned
- - w -- - - aftitrnooo. Mr.

Fairbanks waa at hla beat and delivered
an reurutonwr

- eulogistic of America her paat,- liar
present and her future, and of Ohio and

...her pioneers. . lie spoke of h crt-fl-

made by-- the rvolutlonlt in the
. n wmmmm, end of' the hard- -
Fai w4 .,u. ........

- ehlpa and prtvationa endured by
.laaa man at net i nam ricna wruiuvia nuw

marched IntothajwUdejeaj

TMr. Fairbanka wrought particularly-- ;

- upon the pan unio wo un -
' played In the development of the at-- '

-- .. rrfMii realise:! to her great
--.adopted eon. John' Hay, 4at cretry

f tat. whoaa death had robbed the
world of one of Ita nobleat cltiaena and

hwi. wanniui in. hla country's
t flsg now lay at the metropolis of the

tate or his aaoption.
' The nt was nthuaiaatle-- .

wr i vmA ami after tne aneaklna' was
tendered a reception followed by ban--

1 uet at which many or tne moav pronn--
sent ' dtlaens and politicians of Ohio

orates the ltoth anniversary of the set
tlcment or unampaiga county, r. ;

? CELEBRATINO IN FIELD.

amoral Oka Keeps th Tomrth M Aater--
.', loans la Kaacharla, ,.;--

" (Jeerae! Special Barrios.) ..
'TTaalniiartava film's Amy. JulT 4.

The Japanese staff, arranged a Fourth
7 f July celebration thia afternoon in

honor of General MaeArthur and other
. t , mnhu . - a rtnaw naeres
paper correspondents of the army, are
dow apendlns their time in taiwet prao- -
ttce.

EU6ENE CELEBRATES.
- f - :

lg Crowd Wtta OarrybMfOmtof
- AWsaotlTa Fiofram.

. .(Special Dbpatch te Th JearaaL)
- ' la cele- -p jnt i .nami.
bratlng the Fourth of July with ona of
the beat and moat artraciiTe prerm.

.ii A,,. k.M. and ona of the
largest holiday crowds In the-- history of

- - the city la la atienoancev -
noon a monaUr parade was held through

- v .1,1,1 a tit the city, fol-- -

lowed by literary axerclaes on the city
, plasa. Hon. M. A. atuier ox iimdelivered the address of the occasion.

' This afternoon a . baseball gams, be-

tween Chemawa and Eugene. Is being
played, races and other sports are be--

log held and a balloon ascension ' is
."' scheduled for 4:10 o'clock. . Two paper

chases are also on the program. The
' day's festivities end with fireworks on
:, ' tsplhner's butte. and a public ball in the
'armory. y, :.' n-- '

' "V ;

I Z ; il DRILL4NO CONTEST.

. DraaU as Voids aTo Begalar Oelebra--
tloa. Sat Oik rata Vy rarse.

' 8peUl Diapateh te Tae Joeraal.) ....m.
Oranta Pass.. Or, July No general

' telebraUon Is being held In Grants Pass
'this year and many people will spent
the day picnicking and attend, the cele-braUo-

at Merlin and Michigan City.
The a, X-- C club of Grants Pass will

i have a rock-drllll- ng contest In the fore-
noon and a ball game In the afternoon
at- their grounds. The drilling contest
will be the main events ttf the day and

"FAIR BULLETIN." NO. as .
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Cooawtloat Tmr, America ' Boy Day,'

. iocatUe Day, Bcteatlae Onofren.
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Oron Sotrrcnlr Cup, 75c
. T.lkj ra ot Portlaad and tke aUta.

' Fraaie. U t pnrtcr. la' ' hlcii ala a f laam, nakirt it aaa-f-ol

'Tar 4rlnklH purpwa. TWm
Hrm are ' .feoa-a- : Monnt Xnod,
Partlaad Dntal. - OoJnmbU .- River

. Miiaea, War BMea-- --

mm, Orreoniaa batimnr.

-- A & C Fddenheimcr ;
, . ". ,' Cor'. TaM aad Wa.Biaetea.v-- ,

' JBWHJ5H8, gILVrBMITfJ..'
" uriRT oprrruNn. " .

cnnalderable money will change hands.
Three tearae are entered, so far e
Bros, of Galice, Dunn and Blllgo of Mur
phy,-- ' and Hendry Bros, of Uold Ray.
Bert Bavage is the champion of southern
Oregon, and Dunn, from ' Bumpter, Is
champion of eastern Oregon. ' At the
hooting tournament of the Oranta Paa

Uua club a purae of $500 and prise
amounting to ISO will be Conteated foa

EUBORATE PROGRAM.

Bake Olty aad Other Oouaty Town
. Sold eparaM Oelebrattona. - . .

j,. .a, Oretlal Oiaiet'teJr-JonriMt.T'- ?

Baker City. Or.. July 4. The Fourth
of July la being-celebrate- d pretty well
all over the county. Baker City, Bump-
ier; North Powder and Rock Creek all
have separate celebrations.

The celebration here la an elaborate
ona, The parade waa, ona of the beat
ever, wltneaaed In the city, t Besides a
number of floats mora than' 100 cowboy
took part la the parade. Senator Charles
W. Fulton delivered the oration. The
night will be illuminated with flreworka.
, At Bock Creek, Judge Bant .White, Col- -
oner 'William Smith and O. B. Mount
delivered addreaaea. Attorney Norton
of thl city -- delivered the addreas - at
North Powder.-- --- - i
- The raoea on ' the' local . track meet
were a feature of the day In Baker City,

ALBANY IS QUIET.:

Btaay Bealdento Attaad Vortlaad - alt
aad Other Vearfey Towns. ',

- '(SpecUf DUpateh to Tke Joanial.) - --

Albany, Or, July 4. Albany did not
celebrate the Fonrth of July thla yean
owlnc especially to the fact that the ex-
position la for this year the center ot
attraction and the bualneaa and profes-
sional tnairof Albany are not willing; t
nave any celebration or anything else te
detract' from the ' exposition. ' Albany
people
gone to Portland for the celebration,
while soma others went to MIR City
and a few to Eugene. As usual the
bualneaa heuaea and publlo offices closed
for the day, and even the .newsDaDers
will suspend, r Many of the people ot
tne juina-count- capital wilt be at the
exposition for the dhy.

AT CENTRAL POINT." .

Medferd teavee Xoaot Veigheor Orty
' - f - Aaoordlaf to Oaaoaa.rJ" J. 1.

(spMtal Dlssetck te Tae JoaraaL)
:, Medford, Or., July , 4. Medrord did
not celebrate the Fourth,- the neighboring--

town of Central Point having that
honor this year, by custom of the valley
towns. A local celebration ' was also
had at Jacksonville, at Gold Hill and at
Eagla Point.'- - The larger 'crowd was
at Central Point. The Goddess of Lib-
erty waa personated by Miss Julia Ole-so-n,

and aa address was made by Hon.
C B. Watson of Ashland. Th fire-
works this evening will be .supplemented
br a partUl lUumlnatlon. j f

AT PEN ITENTJ ARY. "

Prlseaers Oaaerre Vatloa'a aUrthaaa-- by
Oivlag Minstrel Show. . , ; --

(Special Ptopatcb The Joeraal.)
Balaw, On' Jury nation'!

birthday - was -- not - permitted to go by
unobserved st the Oregon stats peniten-
tiary.- A minstrel troupe with an or-

chestra has been organised among a
number of the prisoners and these fur-
nished a very good program for the
amusement of their rellow- - prisoners
this morning; " evening , in the
prison chapel at 7:80 the same program
will be given to-t-ae public that has
been fortunate enough to secure Invi-
tations. . :

COLUMBIA COUNTY.

aTumaroua Towma .Mold Celebratlaa -
; Jadge' Capias at oappoosa.
' (apaelal Dlpatch to TkaJneraaLt

Houltoa, O-r- July 4. There is the
usual amout of patriotism in Columbia
county. Judge Caplea of Portland flew
the eagle at Scappoose. Hon.- - Dell
Stuart addressed the people at Rainier.
Clatakanie and . Natal each .iield. old--
fashioned basket picnics.- - ' ;

- Twe Bays' jfrograas.
: (gpaetel Dispatch te Toe Jearaal.) --

Olympia, Wash., July la
holding a two days' observano of the
glorious Fourth, which practically
opened Bunday evening with a band con-
cert at the park. An elaborate program
of sports wss rendered Monday and
today a large gathering is taking' part
In the last days featlvltlee. which in
clude Indian canoe races, water sports,
field ' sport. baseball. woodsmen s
event, street vaudeville actors and acro-
bats and fireworks. . . ... ..

Style.
(Special DUpateh te Tae JaeraaLt- -

X Grande, Or., July 4. La Grande
is celebrating the Fourth In

There being no fixed pro-
gram the day la being spent In foot-- r

racing, catching greased pigs, sack,
wheelbarrow and potato racing, climb-
ing greased pole, tug of war, high dive,
and ball gam between, Hot' Lake and
La Grande teams. The day's entertain
ment will close with a big dne at the
Commercial club. Music for the day
is furnished by the home hands.

- Szoarslon te Bingham Springs. '

(peslal DUeOeh ta Tk ioamakr
Pendleton, July 4. Althottgh the

youth of this city Is making the usual
noisy demonstration this year, there
Is no official recognition Ot Indepen-
dence day by the older generation, other
than the closing of the business houses.

Plans were made several weeka-ag-

to celebrate the day tn the stereotyped
manner, a parade, addreaaea and a danoa
iii- - the evening. However, this plan was
abandoned later In favor of an ex-
cursion to Bingham Springs, to be run
by the woodworkers and material men.

ed Style. .
' (Special. mepttea The Joeraal.)
Centrella, Wash.. July . Centralis Is

celebrating in style today.
Thla morning there was a procession,
headed by the Central la band and Re-
form Bnhoot band, to City park, where
Judge A. E. Bice delivered the oration
of th. day.v , la the afternoon there
was program Of sports snd races.
Tonight there Is a fireworks-displa-

on Seminary hill. -
,

Sllvertoa Boea to Fair. ' v
(Special DlspaCeh to The laareaL) '

Sllverton, Or., July 4. The Fourth Is
not being observed . In Sllverton this
year. The Southern Pacific' company
run . a . special train, to . Portland and
hundreds of jnejule.lmpTOvd tftB op-
portunity to spend ths day at the fair. -

... Troop Will Aa.1st. ,m
' (Special Dlspatrh tejrb Joaraal.) -- l

'Walla Walls, Waah., July 4. Walla
Walla, peopi joined hands with tb
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Fourth cavalry. United Statee army,
thla yeer In observing the Fourth. At
Fort Walla Wall foul troops of the
Fourth held a fieM meet, followed by
dress parade. In Which aH troop a at the
fort Hook part - the evening the
Fourth Cavalry band " will give a eon- -

cert and dance, -

T r V'.
" "" BtalB 0eea to Toaealla. ---r'

v (Special Plspatcb te The Joeraal.) -
Drain. OrT. July "4. There la no cele

bration in Drain this year. Moat of the
people from thla vicinity are spending
the day at.Toncalla, where Hon. Louie
Brasee of Roseburg. la the epeaker of
ths day. Horse racing Is a feature of
the day's sport. A basebalV game, be-
tween Drain and Oakland teeme, arid a
grand ball Jn the evening, will close
the day. - ..

BUllsboro txtlaama' Visit, 1-- "-

. (Special Dispatch to The Joeraal.)
..Hlllaboro, Or., July 4. There waa no
celebration In this city today. Many
of the4 cltisens of this place went to
Cornelius .and many more to Portland.
The-oratl- at Cornellue was delivered
byJudge Hollla of Forest Grove. Dec-
laration of Independence was read by
Miss Everest of Cornelius, and - th
Forest Grove band furnished the sauslo.

Clatakanie Observes; Bay.
,(Spwtal Mspetch to The JoaraaL) '

Clatakanie.' Orv-Jul- y 4. ClaUkanle'la
celebrating at home thla year. The lodge
that makes the beat showing In th pa-
rade- will receive a prise. After the
parade Hon. T. J.eCleeton, of Portland
made aT good Fourth o
July speech. Th Clatakanie ' band
furnished the music- - ,

Ooldendale Croe to. ftyle." ,
v . (Special Dtopatck to The JoaraaL) T' Ooldendale.-Waah.- r- July-- 4. --Oolden
dale im celebrating th Fourth, of July
wltbr iaeaouralon Qa the C. k By.

wfta.pa, a.n may ftjy themaalvee
in a beautiful grove on th banks of
the Columbia where there . wllL. be
apeechea and muelo. ... ; , -

W6odbira OeUbrahaa.
"(Special Dta patch to The JearaaL)' Woodburn. Or.. July : 4 A Itrg

gathering of people celebrated the
Fourth In this city today. Addreaaea
were made by Hon; Grant "Airly, Hon.
Thomas Brown, Rev.' Louis M- - Anderson,
Rev. D. H. Leedy, oratlon.by Vernon
Nasue Tomllnaon; reading Declaration
ef Independence, Mlsa Bella Bonney.

Workiagmea'a Obeervaaoe.
(Speciaa Dispatch te The JoaraaL) 1

Salem, July 4- -s Salem's celebration Is
a worklngmen's celebration. The differ-
ent labor organisations are cooperating
with the commercial club- - ' A literary
program Is being given in th grove In
Marlon -- equare. A baseball gam will
be' played in the afternoon and there
are numerous other sports. .

-; Olreaalis- - ov Town,;

' (Special Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
Chehalla. July. .4. There la no

Fourth of July celebration at Chehalla
this year. Many cltlsena left today for
tn Portland fair. ' There has been a
general ehut-dow-n ef sawmills on the
Chehalla and South Bend branch for ob-
servance of the day,r ; .

Latoaaoblla
(SpeeUI Dlspateha The JoaraaL) '

Ellehaburg. Wash.. July 4. Fourth of
July celebration this year eonhlated of
a parade, a speech by Colonel Joab of
Tacoma this morning, - and athletic
sports, horse and automobile races, snd
a baseball gam in the afternoon 'and
a dance In the evening.' '

i,
'

'Bo Powder or Smoke. "
, -

(Special Dispatch te The JoaraaL)
j,Wlnlock.'rWaah July 4 Independence

day la being celebrated "here. There is
not the usual" hurrah, powder and
smoke, but the celebration takes, the
form of a short patriotic literary pro-
gram and 'after that a picnic In Balrd's
beautiful grove. " -

r 'oa Banana Baas. ,

(Special Dtemtch to The JaereaL) '

Wenatchee,' Waah.j- - July 4. One hun-
dred guns awakened this city to a two
days' celebration. : There waa .a parade.
followed by literary exerclaes' in the
Wenatchee theatre. - 4n - the - afternoon
there will be racing and baa eball, fol-
lowed by a band concert.

'"do 'to Other Town. ,
. (Special Dispatch te The" Jouraal.)

Dayton. July 4. As no celebration is
being held here thla year, many of the
cltisens are observing the glorious day
at Portland, aome at Newberav others
at Lafayette, while a few are picnicking
on tn Willamette.

Men's Parade. -
..... (Special Dispatch te The JearaaL ) '

North Yakima. Waah.. July 4 This
olty celebrated the Fourth with a busi-
ness men's parade in the forenoon, and
In the afternoon a race meet etthe fair
grounda.. , -

k
- .

e. .1 -- .

Parade at Aberdeea. - r' t, '
( Specie IHapetehto The Joeraal.) ,

Aberdeen, Wash.", July f4. Fourth of
July exercises . were preceded " by a
parade that contained many .fine floats.

-- - Oolfii Zs Besertea. -

' (Special DUa.tr to The leeraal.)
Colfax; Waah., July 4. Colfax la de- -

iiosr:

lias a solid reputation of
over 50 years back of it., This
alone should prove its worth

but in addition we might
also refer to the thousands
of people Who. have been

-- cured by it when other rem- -
edies.failed.. . It cures Indi- -

--gtsttOTrrrrtysTSep
iburn, Sour: Stomach, Poor
Appetite, Diarrhoea and Mi- -

SUFFRAGE WORKERS

REELECT' OFFICERS

Meetings of National Associa--

v tion May pe - neia
Anywhere.

WASHINGTON NO LONGER -

JTHE-NECESSAR- Y PLACE

Election of Miss- - Kelley Pleases
Professional

Women,

i At the "convention of the women ta

today ' the following officers
were elected fee the enaulng year;

Honorary president Susan B. ' An-

thony, New York. . "f'i
President Rev. Anna Howard Bhaw,

n. .. Philadelphia.
' e Florence' Kel

ley. ,v rs.. Correaponding secretory Kat Oor-do-n.

' New Orleans..",-rrrr- -: r--
. Raoordtnr aecretary Allce 6t0ne
BlackwaU. Boaton..

Treasurer Harriet Taylor Upton,
Warren, Ohlov --

.

Auditors First, Laura Clay, Lexing-
ton. Kentucky;, aecond, Dr. Annlce

Portland. Oregon.
Amvaflg Constitution.

" Culminating a conteat thatha been
waged for It years, the National Wom-

an Suffrage aaaoclation .today amended
the conatltutlon to annul the legal obit"
aatlofl of holding every, alternate con
vention ' In Washington. D. C. ' Tha
change was 'made by substituting the
word f'may" for "must," leaving It op-

tional with the convention to meet. In
th national capital every other year, or
go to aome state in which an election ts
to-h- e held --on the subject of woman
el tilT 111.1 . a up assaa is ij iiiilni alii ill

. The- - debate this forenoon over this
Question revealed the breadth of the
plana which the suffrsglBts are laying
for the spread of their doctrines, for it
transpires that they-- expect soon . to
bring te an Issue' .the suffrage queetlon
In a number of state. To those state
it Is desired to, taWe the-aatlo- nal con-
vention. In prder to infuse courage In
the local organlsatlbna. .

."--- T- Broadeas Boope of Work.
Still further th assoclatloir-decide- d

to broaden the scope ot their organisa-
tion, -- of - theby lessening -- 4h severity
requirements f members, and hence-
forth to Include In. the membership roll
all sympathisers who will sign, the llstat

And another atop that --was .regarded
by many aa a noted advane, was th
election of Florence Kelley as nt

at - large. - Carrie Chapman
Catt, Incumbent for th past year, re-

fused' reelection. When the selection of
her successor came up, according to the
law of the association, an informal bal-
lot was taken, with the result that Miss
Kelley received 1SS of the J2& votes
cast, Mrs. Coggeshair of Iowa 28, Clara
Toung of Nebraska 'It, Laura Clay of
Kentucky 14. Ida Porter-Boy- er of Penn
sylvania 9. Gall Laugniin or Maine e,--t

and Ella Stewart of Illinois S. On the
formal ballot only tha three receiving
the hishest number of votes were bal
loted for. Mine Kelley bavins 111 of
th totsl ef M

Mia Kelley fo.Worker.
The election of Miss Kelley-- 1 ac

knowledged to be a recognition of th
working women, as Mlas -- Kelley has
been insistent upoa ' emphssislng the
working women as paramount to the
success of ths association. , On th
formal ballot, Mrs. Coggeshall with
drew her nam and her strength went
to Mrs. Toung. - . -

The association permits no nominat
ing speeches, requiring by law the east
ing of an Informal ballot when each of-
fice Is taken up for an election, the
three highest than being voted for on
the formal ballot

Borne ringing addresses were heard
tn th debate over tha question of hold-
ing the annual eonventiona alternately
In the national capital. Mlas Parker of
Massachusetts, president of the New
England association "of ctolleg women
suffragists, supported the amendment.
arguing- - ii-- a brilliant address for 4ak- -
Ing th convention to statee where auf- -
frage --campaigns-war --to b- - held. -

Mrs. Dunlway favored the retention
of the requirement for holding th con
ventlon alternately in Washington, and
many others spokej '

Portlaad Delegate Bpeak.
A pleasant Incident this forenoon wss

the presentation to the convention of
member of the Portland committees
who apoke briefly In acknowledgment of
th eompllmont. Dr. An hi Jeffreys-M- r

era. Mra. M. A. Dal ton. Mra. F. N.
Gilbert, - Mlaa Frances Gotshall. Dr.
Luema Johnson, Mrs. Abble C French,
Mr. H. W. Coe, Mra. John P. Wager.
Mra. P. Lawton. Dr. Ksther Pohl, Mrs.
J. W Tlfft, Mrs L. C Kent snd Mrs.
Eugenia Bcherer. Kind words were

'spoken of. the work . accomplished by
each of the committee chairmen. ' Ks
pectally appreciative remarks were ellc

sorted today. Many cltlsena went to
Moscow. Idaho, where thegr have--two- -

days celebration, . Other went to Bt,
John, aome to Lacrosse and others to th
grange plcnlo on Union flat.

Aatelop PatHetto. -

(Special Dispatch le The JoenuL)
- Antelopo, Or,, July 4. Th Fourth Is

being celebrated In a becoming irtanner
by the Antelope patrlota and ths people
of the surrounding-countr- y are uniting
In making the festal occasion one long
te be remembered. A literary and mu-
sical program was rendered, .

.i .. ' m "

mt Sports at Oarflald,
(Special tH. natch te The Joeraal.)

Grflld Waah.K July- - 4. Garfield
celebrated' the Fourth on Deep creek.
Rev. Conklln delivered the oration. The
program consisted of. sports of various
kind,, followed by a big picnic dinner.
dsnefng at the pavilion and horse races.

'.''.: ' Bothlag at Talrvlew. .,.
Falrview, Or., July 4.Fourth . of

July ita not observed thia year by a
general celebration In thl town. Th
basebe.ll team played a gam with
Greaham on th latter" field. In the
evening a public danc will be given In,
th Artisans' halL -

Cottar Orov Ooes wiaitlBg.
(Mpsetal Dhipatch to The Juaraal.i

Cottag Orove, Or.. July 4. Trier are
no exerctaea in this town but , many
people went to Eugene."
i There l also a picnic and celebration
at Loraine, II mile went of here, 'and
on at London and still another at Star.

Boeeborg Tistt Myrtl Oreek.. .
(SpecUl Dispatch to The Journal.

Roaeburg, Or., July 4. The cltisens
of this town did not celebrate thl year
but many went to Myrtle Creek; where
the Roaeburg band plays. Others want
oa picnic .. .I ... ' .". '!"

ited of th work of th decoration com-

mittee of which Mr. Kent I chairman,
and th mualo committee, at , th head
of which I Mr. Dalton. -

ThI afternoon, th queaUoa ef work
for aecuring plank In th national
platform of th crest parties waa con- -

ldered, and thla evening th conven
tion will hear th following prograna; .- Laura Clay presiding, prayer by Rev.
T. L, Eliot, D. D.m. "Star Spangled
Banner," Mra & A. Lockhart. Hpokane
"Sarcasms on Our - Interpretations of
th Declaration of Independence," Sill
Meredith, . Colorado; original poem,
"Freedom,'' Charlotte ' Perklna Oilman;
reading the declaration of 1143, Mary
Antnony, New York; "A' New Time,"
Carrie Chapman Catt; benediction by
Rev. Anna Shaw. ,

'
In the electlori again of Susan B.

Anthony as honorary president, th as-
sociation followed' the custom which
wilt be In force so long as ah UveaOnly two-- have held the office before
her Elisabeth, dr Stanton and Lucy
Stone. The reelection' . of President
Shaw I looked upon a recognition ofher wonderful aklll In handling a de-
liberative aaeembly. Her reelection wasby unanimous vot.

X. B. nelechner Banal Boffraa-tot-.
Another prominent citiien- - Joined theranu oi ine woman suffragists laatnight, when I. N. Flelscbner, member

i ui acnooi Doa.ro, apoke before the
convention and advocated glvlnp wornmithe right to vote. , Henry B. Blarkwellof Maaaachuaetts gave an able address,sr dtd ls Florence Kelley 'ami WUHsDunlwsy.

At the afternoon session IS, 001) was
subscribed, by tha delegates for carry-
ing on th work of th coming year.
California-le- with $50, and the pthor
states contributed liberally. Many Ini
tereatlng Incidents marked th raising
of this money. Mrs.. A. a Dual way
broughtier lltUe granddaughter Dor-
othy to the platform and subscribed
1(0 for a Ufa membership for her; Mrs.
H. W. Co mad Mra Dunlway a life
member by giving th same sum; Mr,
Dunlway i returned the compliment to
Mrs. coe: Dr. Annlne Jeffreys-My- sr

was complimented In Ilka manner, and
numerou others added $50 aubacrip- -
tlons to th .fund fn presenting . life
memDcranipe to tneir mend. i

'When Mis BlackwaU of Massachu-
setts, after making her whltehalred
father a. life member hnd after h had
done tha aam for .her, arose and. ed

the nam of Julia Ward How
aa a candidate for life .membership, the
deep-resp- ect In : Which . the author tf"Th Battle Hymn of th .Republic" la
held waa evinced by th huah that came
ovaru th vest assembly, followed a
moment later by a burst of applause; .

Oregon Oampalga Faad.
For Emily Howland of New York t40

In eubscrlptiona waa announced, and
Mra. Keth of California gave, about
the am iiun.. r -

To proaecute - the . Oregon . camoala-- n

IS. 000 waa pledged, and mora -- will be
forthcoming when-- the women get their
force Into trim for . th batu next
year,-- ' r,: ...

H. B. Black well' addreaa was one
of the ablest that has been heard tn
th convention. Hi 'closing waa:

"Th primary object ' of rovernmant
is to keep th peace. War ts th great
est curse that afniet humanity. A
purely, ma aoul Ino gevtrnment never "did
and never will keep th peace. A gov-
ernment of men and women I needed
In order to establish international court
of arbitration, and" ao make war
bloodshed forever more unnecessary,

' Bxtended- - Barfrage Beeded.
A battleahlp which laat only . IIyear costs more than all the land.

building "'L.fyigjrmtntif "f H""iuniversity. Hampton
leges combined

"W need an extended buffrag to
check the growing corrupt uee of
money by trusts and' corporate monopo--
lie to control legislation. We - must
create ' - voting - censtituency , too

topi bribed or-- coercod , or
manipulated in order to rescue our
people from th encroachment of the
money power. .

"W jure about to open up .Intimate
commercial relation with "the swarm
ing mUllon of th orient. Let u face
thoee ancient. Asiatic empires, .where
women are enrlaved. with the inspiring
spectacj of a virtuous, free. Intelligent,

g, 'enfranchised woman
hood. Only, thus can we save our so
ciety from pollution. Only thus can we
maintain our liberty. For, as Emerson
well says: .' " '

"Of what avail la plow or aoll, .
Os land or life If freedom failT"

XT ASK FOR O. R. &

'V TAA

Found only at this store In the state of Oregon,

I the finest tailored, most stylish appearing, best fit--;

, ting clothes produced in America," We say they are' Z'J

better. We give yoiu guafaptee that is given on

r
! no othef make rady-to-we- af clotheshaUJ, U-

the ERONTTpf COATnanCHEimELP
SUIT- - BREAKS or LOSES SHAPE In, ONEi

YEAR'S wear YOU GET A NEW SUIT .FREE. K-- 1

, The patterns are .the same as found at the fine cus- -
.

?

tpni.talkrs4Sfjlejnwgae Newyork.todajr is of;'';

shown here.'-"Suits"ofthl- s

; to $40.00. '.Its worth your while to,seejnem ana ;

, we'll be pleased to show them to you. ;

'i
"-

269-27- 1 MORRISON ST.

"TALL Y0DH6 MAR!

IS BADLY SCARED

Burglar Gets Qnlj a Fright for
Hit Visit, on Mr. Jack

I f V ? tart Evening. .

fHER ROBBERS WER
MUCH MORE SUCCESSFUL

Padlock Game Cost One Main All

HflHioTwb Room Rob-- i
berie Also Reported. 7Tr

.There la on house in the city that
a certain burglar will probably not at
tempt to break Into for time. It
I th residence of F? D. Jack. SOS North
Sixteenth street After effecting an en
trance through th rear door Sunday
night the thief ooUIded with on of th
Inmate of th houae, who th
alarm --a a h ran for a. weapon. M
Burglar did som lively aprlntlng In
making his escape, without even getting
anything except r a - fright Th only

BY

-

N.

AA A A A A A A

are V

a
of

eome

gave

i fron--7 ik'

'"'

description which waa given th police
Is that , th thief waa "a Jtall young
man.'V . -

J. F. Thornton of Jericho,' Missouri,
baa been "shown."1 He met a confidence '

man yeaterday afternoon, who took a
walk with him. Near jtba Armory they ,
metas-Moo- nd sharper and the old pad-- -
lock trick ws worked on Thornton, wh
paid 10. for hi experience, lie 1 now
trying to raise enough money to get. to
Spokane, where he ha frlenda,

Fred Wllllama went Into th north and
last nia-h- t and spent a short Urns In ths
BO0lety of a negreas. He lost $14 and
conrpiamea 10 u. pre u nun
ordered a ronna-u- p ana a oosea ooiorea v
wnmMn M..,. tib-- n trt .'the station.. "

Saaaal TTaaBUlaiallfJ Lfii f tJlipvJfr
thief by Williams.

John Msngold awok-t- hli morning.
I7.6 poorer than b waa laat evening.
This sum was .stolen from, hla room at
th Park hotel laat night. H had been
aavlng . the ' money tor several weeka
hoplng to have one glorious time, the 'Fourth of July, but when th exploding
of a large firecracker near hi window
thla morning awakened him, and rub- -'

blng hi yes,-- h started to th plac
where h had hid hla treasure, he dls- - '

covered his coin was gone. He reported
th robbery to the police. Mangold 1

employed by th street railway com-
pany. '"' --- ' -

Theodore Beekman, who room at i

151 H First street, reported to the police
this morning that som on had entered
his room laat night, broken open his
trunk and taken two good suits.- a new
pair ef shoes, a revolver and a rasor.

Fiefened areoek Oaaaea
Allen at Lewis' --Bast rea4.

STa

PORTLAND TO THE --

PAOIFiO OOEAN ?
t'-'- H"

QELIGHTFUL, inexpensive trip down the
. Columbia the famous :

fishing groundi to North Long) Beachr; oh;
the palatial river steamers of the Oregon

'; Railroad Navigation . Company.- - Every
- visitor to Portland during "the '05 Exposition

should enjoy this excursion.- - Costs but a trifler

PARTICULARS ASKING AT THIRD' AND

Gity Ticket Ag

SUMMER. BOOK.

fambus'make $20.00

WASHINGTON
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